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Death came after he had been taken
from Ms homa at '

$J4 Orand avenue, toFUNERAL OF CHARLES 10 WILL PLAYthe Good Pamarllan hospital.
Mr. Baker wu lorn In PhllaJelphla.

being made today fir the launcl-.'-- '
a women's party. According to !

from Boston, Mr. Marllli M. Ki pr. t
attorney, has written from Californ'-i-

whera shq 1 spending tho 'Winter, t' .;t
she would accept a nomination fur kv-erno- r.

'Mrs.' Rlckor,' who Is m.i to 1

the first woman In the Unlt.-- (ilti-- to
attempt to cast a vote, will be support- -

era In cheap lodging house In the Inter-
est of one'of the candidates for mayor,
and a careful watch will be mad toe, that nono of these men la permit-
ted to vote. Evidence aald to have
been placed In the hands of the grand
Jury taken from the registration hooka
show that nearly 300 men registered
front a single lodging house on Jackson
street, where cola are secured at 16
ccnta a night,

BAKER. SR.: YESTERDAY
He came' to Portland SO. yea ra ago aivd
got( employment aa a stationary engi-
neer. ' He followed that trade until a
few months ago, when he retired. He HOST TO TAFT?

eaet are lwrgely iujillod with men who
have bm KruduRUJ from the amall
Christian cuIIcro.

"The Presbyterian or thla atate neeU
auch a college, as Xliany may become.
Krnm Whllworth Ht Tacotna. on the
north, to' Occidental t iA Angeles, on
the south, i la a wide stretch. The
Presbyterians of Oregon are not made
of the Muff to allow' their educational
work to languish. Albany muat bo sup-
ported and put on ta feut. It would
be better, however, and I apeak fMnkly,
to kill It, than to continue to give It
a mero pittance for Ita support.
' , "Let me slead With you as the sec-
retary ,uf. the board which deala with

ALL UHlVERSfTIES

ARE IP GODLESS

Rev. Joseph Cochran Says So,

, and Urges Everybody to
) Help Albany College;"

til strongly by the suffraa-ettr-s anil th
prnniDinon Element.

waB active in, the affairs of the engi-
neers' union, and wa a past grand
master artisan.
' Mr. Baker left a widow and seven
Children Walter, Will and i Charles
Baker, all of Portland; Mrs. Carrie New-
ell of lloulton. Or.; Mrs. Cora Healey tf
Portland, and JCmma and Haxel Dakcr,
all of this city. '

.

DOZEN PERMITS BRING
- IN TOTAL OF $13,790 Tapped 8 times

Coming Visit of the President

Starts Keen Agitation in

Windy City.
'

Klcnlal Kormnh r.r,.! on. ,,nvmen, and not with institution!, never-
theless as one Interested In the Chris The following report In an extreme

case of chronic Urlght's Disease will
frame dry kiln, Second street, betweenEverett and Davis; builder, same; 100.

Mrs Staggart. repair on end one halfstory frame dwelling--, Kast Ollsan atreet
tian college, support Albany college!"

As token of Ita continued Interest
; To Arbitrate Flsherlra
; j (Oelted Press Imh) Wlre.t

Spokane, Feb. 7. Former I'nlted
Statea Senator George Turner of Spo

(CnlteA Press Wirt.)
Chicago. Feb. 7- - Whether Prcaldent

At th Flmt rronbyterlan church y.
' Unlay morning Rv. Jomph Wllaon

ueiweep and i;ighty-- f Irst;bulkier, 3. K. Blackburn: laoo.
In Christian education and In Albany
college the offering, yesterday morning
which la tJ be applied to the current
expenses of the college reached nearly

.Wra. A. Potter, erect two atory frameCochran. J). Dm of Fniuiaeipma,' e.cr kane will leave tonight for Washing-to-

for a final conference with I'resldent
Taft, who will visit Chlcngo on March
17, will come as the guest of the Irish-
men of Chicago to celebrate 8L Pat- -

"Mary of th J'rmhyterlan 'bnaril of
ministerial education,.. ixkn upon the 1500, considerably more than the offer

Ing of any previous year, 'theme, "The Challenge of th Axe to

Interest physicians Out to ine rsct mm
tapping has heretofore Invariably at-

tended fatal terminations. Vndnr tho
new emollent treatment tapping does

'not prevent recovery. -

Pntlent six years old-t- h youns;
snn of A. C. Dean, of'l7J Ninth Av.,
Oak land, Cal. ,

Chronic Brlght's. Dropsy that had
resisted all efforts ivas continually
Increasing. The family physician gave
no hop end said the end was near.1

At this critlcsl moment the treatment
was changed to Fulton's lie no 1 Com
Pound, the thvslclan aiding1 It by hold

Dr. . Cochran left thla morning:" for

Taft and Attorney General Wlckeraham
before sailing for The Hague to act as
chief counsel for the TTnlted States in
the arbitration of the long standing dis

rlck'B day, or as a guest of a commit-
tee appointed to boost th president's
conservstlon policies. Is the weighty

: Christian Loaderahlp." Dr. Cocbran 1

one of the moat eloquent and eonvlnc-'In- f
prtachern In the PreMbytelan mln- -

Tacoma and the east. : lie la very much e4

o'i rum A'Rvin street net ween Twenty-fo-

urth and Twenty-sixt- h; builder. J.
B. Hlackburn; 13000. - '

A. Htrandholm, erec't one atory frameahed, Delaware avenue between Jeemin
and Kllllngawerth; builder, name; 1300.

Carrie L. Robertson, erect one and
one half atory frame dwelling Kast
Twenty-sevent- h street - between Mason
and Skldmore; builder, Ira fioutlcdge;
$3360,

J. A. 8 toll, erect' twn 'atorv frame

pute with England as to the construclatry. At the roncJunlon of Ma din
l n pressed witft the northwest, and wltn
Portland especially, and may spend a
part of the next summer In thla atate

question that Is agitating- - Chicago,
' Walter Flshr, chief conservationist
of Chicago, saya the president comes

9

tion .of the Newfoundland fisheries,' courae he referred to the etate univer-
sity of Oregon, which he had vlnitod. with, his family. . as th guest of bis committee.treaty of ISIS. Turner was placed In

.ln'hlfheat terma and commended the The Irish Fellowship club disputescharge of the government's case by ex
this statement and ha declared oft aeal .and 'efficiency of- - President Camp- - ARRESTS TO BE MADE President Jtoosevelt nearly It months

ago, and haa given much of his time toy
t

-
dwelling. Mulberry street between Pahn
and Eaat Twelfth; f mo. -
' Ladd estate, repair one atory frame
Btore, 113 Ankeny street between Fifth

ficially that the president will be the
club's guest on that day and that

dpi i ana ma aaiwiaira. , .

T 7
--It la aometlmea aald," affirmed the

' ipeaker, "that atate unlvemltlea art AT SEAJTLE ELECTION the matter alnce. His researches In the
flics of the case have caused him tjo Fisher. Is a "buttlnsky."

It anneara that th) Irish Fellowahin
and Sixth; builder, V. Bucknorj $76.

C. C. Ashcraft. reoalr one atorv framefodleee. . Thla la not true exoent In a
ltnlte press Lease- - Wire. I ,

ing tip th heart and strenpthentim
the little tatlent against collays. ,

Case very stubborn drr;sy' was a
oppressive that the patient hsd.to be
tapped eight HmeB, But as the tapping"
beennie further apart the albumen be-R- an

to decline, diuresis Itw'eased. and
the patient made a alow tuft steady re--,

roverv'. and Is now going-- t the publla

club last Aug-us- t Invited tie president
to oome to Chicago on St. Patrick's.Seattle, Feb. 7. Sheriff R. Tr..Uodg

la today preparing to awear In a Jarge

dwelling, 680 Elleworth Btreet between
Nineteenth and Twentieth: builder,
Bame; 117S. -

W. U. Divwnlmr. erect two atorv frame

'
'( vry amall number of casrs. There lire
eplendid men In their, faculties, doing

- genuine fervlce for god and man. The
' Presbyterian church haa more' student

Overhaul legal data and opinions com-
piled by such statesman as Daniel Web-
ster, aa the dispute over the fisheries
treaty has continued with more or less
vigor for 76 years. The case will be
presented to The Hague tribunal In May.
Kngland will be represented by some
of Its foremost lawyers. Judge Turner
was a member of the commission that
negotiated the treaty over the Alaskan
boundary.

number or deputies to make arreata ait
tomorrow'! primary election ehould any
attempt be made at Illegal "voting. More
than 700 arreata will be made, at the

dwelling, Wheeler street between Cherry
and UroMdway; builder. Brooks V Down-
ing; $2000. . ,

u. L. Webb) erect on story concrete
Btore. East Blxth street between Htark

day and that on last Wednesday th
president accepted.

On Thursday, tho Irishmen declare,
FiHher heard about the president's ac-
ceptance and tried to "steal the glory"
by inviting the president to come to
a conservation meeting.

It Is expected that before the temp-
est quiets the president will be ssked
to state specifically who haa he first
claim on him In this city.

and Washington; buljder, same; $1000.

The" new emollent t atment for
Brlght's and chronic kidney disease,
t Fulton's Kenal Compoursfl) showa an
efficiency In about 7 per cent of
these hitherto Incurable and fatal dla- -

it ran he had in IV) r land at all

polta If the men whose names have been
placed In the .hands of grand Jury de-

tectives and deputy sheriffs attempt to
participate In the selection of candidate
for mayor. Duplicate pool bobka have

Charles baker, Br
Hiumauer estate, repair rgur story

brick store. Morrison street between
Third and Fourth; builder, A. E. Davis;
$200, s

V. A. Krlba. erect one atorv frame

In atate universities than It haa In all'.It., own. denominational collefea. The
Church must, therefore, follow tta
youth to the aecular schools .with Iti
blessing Inatead of ita Indifference oi
even Ita anathema, v

"I want to aay a word about Albanj
College." continued Dr., Cochran. "There

, muat be no" misunderstanding of my po-
sition. Eighty-thre- e per cent of our
Preebyterlan ministers and mlaalonarlea
com from our amall Christian colleges.

1 Dr. Foulkea and I would not be In the
mlnlatry today were It not for the amall
College, The Influential pulpits of the

For some weeks ontlons have been
been prepared, and opposite the namea garage; Lovcloy atreet tctween Twenty-fourt- h

and Twenty-fifth- : builder, B. C
Bolc; $350.of the men auspected of .Illegal regis

- .The funeral of Charles Baker. Sr., 60
years old, who died Thursday, was held
yesterday, Services were held over th
body at ITolman'a chapel. Interment
was In Hlvervlew .cemetery. Many
frlenda attended the ceremonies.

Mr.. Baker,, who bad lived In Oregon
20 years, succumbed to an operation.

first class druggists. ,

We desire to hear fromj and advise
with patients not noting- - Improvement
by the third week. Lltwrature' mailed
free. John J. Fulton Co.. 645 Battery
St.. San Francisco, Cal. w Invite cor-
respondence with physicians who have

secured on lands In theSuletly one of the properties pur-
chased belne-- the old rock quarrv, says
the Dallas Itemtxer. It is Bald the
reason for those purchases Is the es-
tablishment of a factory to manufacture
the rock, which ia great in extent, into

tration haa been placed the word "ar
Woman Candidate) for Governor.

U nited !rea Leaied Mir.)
Dover. N. 11., Feb. 7. Women will ena llAle' united effort has secured forrest," Detectlvea employed by the

grand jury claim . to have discovered Hsrrlsbtira- - a creamery, and now it ia
talklna-- flour mill.

ter the approaching gubernatorial cam-
paign In .this state, and preparations area number of Instances of colonising rot- - cement. obstinate cases.

TuH&' .GilbbS Morrison at Seventh - Toll GibfeS, .MC Morrison, at Seventh Toll & Gifobs,... Me.
,' '' t i rsasa

Housefurnishing Goods
Sold on Xasy . Payments

Mail Orders Given Prompt We Design and Execute Correct Schemes for the Interior Decoration of the
Modern Home See Our Line of Imported Wall Papers and Wall Fabrics Sixth Floor

Estimates Furnished on the Reupholstering, Repairing and Refinishing of Furnitureand Careful Attention

PerfecHoo io Carpet: aed Rug Weavery
Is CoraspicMOTiis in Our Offeiriurags for Uhe

A Sale off Roll-To-p Desks
That Is Sure to Interest the Man Who Is Looking for High

Quality at a Low Price

We. are lining up our showing of Office Desks preparatory to.
adding a new stock. As a result, a number of samples will show
marked reductions from the regular prices in today's, Tuesday's
and Wednesday's sale.

' Spong of 1910
C Our window display of Wilton 'Carpets and Rugs

$99.00 Rolltop Desk of solid mahogany, 60 in.

gives some idea of the many exclusive designs and
color combinations which have helped make our
Carpet Department the Mecca of discriminating
buyers of Floor, Coverings. "

long, now at : . . . . .". ; .$67.50
$95. Q0 Combination Rolltop Typewriter Desk

$60.00 Rolltop Desk of solid oak, golden finish,
55 in. long, nowat $43.00

$95.00. Rolltop Desk of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, 72 in., long,'" paneled ends, and with hard-
wood drawer ends and three-pl- y drawer bot-
toms ; writing bed, top and pedestals of heavy
stock; in dull or polish finish. This desk
now at $65.00

$85,00 Rolltop Desk,
'

same as above, 66 in. long,
now at $55.50

$74.00 Rolltop Desk, same as above, 60 in. long,
now at $47.50

$68.50 Rolltop Desk, 54 in. I6ng, also same as
above, now at $45.50

$125.00 Rolltop Desk of solid mahoganv, 66 in.
long, now at ; .'$87,50

. r

FRENCH WILTONS "The Rug de Luxe,"
in which is produced coloring that rivals the
finest Persian, and a texture that few orientals
equal, is shown this season more beautiful than
ever. The most delicate color schemes are pos-

sible with this perfect rug,'and its wearing quali-
ties are a proverb. v

HARD WICK WILTON This new rug repre-
sents perfection in weavery all the detail pos-
sible to weave with a' modern loom. Jhe pile
is as close as a Persian rug, and the modern de

signs and colorings will appeal to all lovers of
artistic floor coverings.
BUNDHAR WILTON "Durable as iron"
the most popular rug and carpet on the market.
The Bundhar fabric is well known in Portland
homes for its excellent wearing qualities, its ex-
clusive designs and beautiful tolorings. It ap-
pears 'this season in new patterns and soft color
schemes and places it in a class by itself. We
ask your inspection of what we.
offer in the new Spring Floor Carpet Dep't.
Coverings. --Sixth Floor

of finely finished quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
with set of pigeonhole boxes in place of two
lower drawers on right side. A splendid
combination piece now at . . . .$65.00

$150.00 Rolltop Desk of very best: grade of
quarter-sawe- d golden oak, 66 in. long, and
with extra heavy built-u- p writing bed and
top; knife and dustproof roll curtain; draw-
ers 13f inches wide and partitioned; ends
of drawers and pigeonhole boxes,of solid oak;
large, heavy, raised panels of solid oak. -- This
desk now priced at . . ........... . .$98.50

In Dining Tables These Unusually
Attractive Bargains

If you have in mind the selection of an inexpensive Dining Table, you'll profit
by taking advantage of this two day s' sale today and Tuesday. Just this many-Not- e

the reductions: '

The Most Important Basemment Bargain Event in
Many Monthsa Great Sale of Labor'Saving Moose-- :
hold Articles, Kitchen Helps, Laundry Supplies, Etc.
A list that embraces almost every conceivable article that is helpful to the housewife in her everyday
duties sin the home savings that one cannot afford to miss for supplying their immediate, as well as
their future needs. Looking over the various items is sure to suggest many articles in the home
that are much needed or should be replaced. The Basement Department has planned this as a

, three days' event Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

$22.00 round, pedestal Tabic, golden
oak, t. extension at ...$16.75

$19.00 round, pedestal Tabic, golden
oak, 8--ft. extension at... $13.25

samples that we desire to close out.
$28.00 round, pedestal Table, quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, 10-f- t. extension
at : $19.75

$25.00 Table, same as above, 8-f- t. e-
xtensionat $18.75

$19.00 round, pedestal Table, 'lden
oak, 6-f- t. extension at,. . .$13.25

$22.00 round, pedestal Table, 8-f- t. ex
tension at , .$10.75

CLNSING OUT SEVE-
RAL PATTERNS IN Folding Go-Car- ts16 40c St. Regis Vegetable Sheer 32 25c the "Woods" Can Ooener:20c Gas Mantles . . . . ..

25c Ga$Mantles ...... . . .110 20c! Vegetable Sheers ....16 cuts round or square ....... .216
The sale is for40c Wire Vegetable Skimmers, .76 Most of them have reclining backs all have rubber tire wheels,

today and Tuesday.
35c Gas Man ties i .... . ; : ; . . 28
15c Single-Blad- e Chopp'g Knife 13
20 Dpuble-Blad- e Chop'g Knife 16 $2.75 Go-Cart- s, at' .$1.85

$3.75 Go-Cart- s, at $1.95
$4.10 Go-Cart- s, at $2.90
$5.00 Reed body Go-Cart- s. at.. $3.35
$7.50 Reed body Go-Cart- s, upholstered

in leather cloth at ;.$4.85

$8.95 Reed body Go-Cart- s, at. $5.95
$9.50 Reed body Go-Cart- s,' scat and

back covered in leather cloth I $6.45
$12 Reed body Go-Cart- s, with uphol-

stered back and seat, parasol. $4.95

50c Spice Canisters 33
50c Mrs.Wheelock Wafer Irons 396
35c Com. Sense Gas Toasters 29
$2.50 "Giant" Mop Wringers. $1.95
40c Auxiliary Sleeve Boards . 296
55c Paragon Feather Duster... 43
65c Paragon Feather Duster. . .52
$1.75 Ceiling Duster (down) $1.39
50c Special Wing Duster 39
65c Bell Standard Duster .526
75c Leader Parlor Duster 59
$1.65 Collapsible Clothes.

Dryers...... $1.33
50c tjlass Washboards 39
50c Brass Wcshboards 39
40c Zinc Washboards 32
85c Galvanized Washtub 60
$1.00 Galvanized Washtub. . . . .80
30c Galvanized Water Pails... 23
35c Galvanized Water Pails . . .26
40c Galvanized Water Pails ...29

Range Buying Is Made Easy

Zbc JJouble-tJIad- e Lhop'g Knife 111
5c Nutmeg Grater ,3
15c Gem Nutmeg Grater 12
20c Soap Shakers 16
20c Teller Knives ie
15c Soap Bracket 12
10c doz. Coat and Hat Hooks: . .8
10c Tin Cups ,8
10c Tea and Spice Scoop ....... 8
10c Japan Salt Shakers .8
15c Coat Hangers -- . . . .126
30c "Heni's" .fruit Presser or

Potato Ricer k24d

10c Strainers .....76
15c Handled Strainers .126
20c,Handled Strainers. . . . . . . . .16
25c'Handled Strainers. ....... .19
S5c Bathtub Soap Dishes . . . . .28
15c Pan Rim Strainers. . . . . ., .126
10c Wire Egg Whips .8,
25c Pan Rim Strainers .19
10c Electric Wire Egg Whips. ..86
20c 'Sensible" Egg Whips ....1Q6
10c "Surprise': Egg" Whips 8
15c "Dover" Egg Beaters ..,..126
25c "Holts'. Egg Beaters .19
30c "Dover" Egg Beaters 24
75c Lemon Squeezers . .59J
25c VShinon" Cream Silker Pol-

ish, jar 216

256 Stove Brushes 10
25c Sink and Scrub Brushes .. .10
25c Fiber Scrub Brush .',.19s
15c Wood Potato Mashers ... .126
15c Pot Chains and Scrapers. . .12$
10c Wire Potato Masher. .... . ..76
15c Wire Potato Masher '.126
20c Wire Potato Masher 10
35c Whisk Brooms ........ .t .29,
5c Asbestos Mats .'. .3;
10c Wooden Spoons .76
15c Wooden Spoons ;.126
5c Cotton Dish Mops .3
10c "Perfection" Cake Turners.. 76
10c Retinned Cook Forks ...... .76
5c Wood-Handl- e Cook Forks. . . .46
5c Coky Cujters .3
10c Cooky Ciitters ..76
20c Square Grater ..1Q6
10c Half-Roun- d Grater ......... 7s
15c "Gilmore" Grater ,126
20c Round Grater :. . .16
20c 50 ft.. Cotton Clothes Line. . 14s
15c Steel Sink Brushes . . ... . .126

With Such an Offer as This
First Thirty Days' Free Trial, and Then the '1. -

40c Fruit Pressor Potato Ricer 32
15c Barrett's. "Never-Drip- " Tea

Strainer . . . v : . . . ; , . . . 12
20c Double Towel Rings . . , .16

25c "Shinit" Cleaning Powder,
jar.... ........... ...t 216

25c "Carbona" Stove Polish or
Blacking, can v. ............ 1&6

15c "Black Silk" Stove Polish or
. Blacking . . . . . .06

juc Cook i'orks .8. . , . .....
J5c Cook Forks . : .126
15c "Perfection" Perforated "

Cake Spoons . . . . .. . . ;....t12

$1.65 Collapsible Dryer $1.35
35c Kitchen Broom 28
$1.50 "American" Food Chop-

pers ... . ......956

Buying Terms $5.00 Down, $5.00 a Month

The success of the woman who cooks is fur-
thered by tlie use of a good range one that
can he relied upon to give the most satisfac-
tory results in cooking and baking with least
labor, and economically. There is no reason
why such a range should not occupy a place in
your kitchen, when such a buying inducement '

is offered. We've placed hundreds of . ranges
in Portland homes on such liberal terms as
above mentioned. And, besides, you can se-

lect any range in our line." They're the" best
made, niost' modern. ' most economical,' most "

reasonably priced. The "South Bend Malle-
able" Ranged the "Supreme" Range, the
"frmin" Rano-- ,t th i'r.i1' t; r '.,

Lace J Curtains Curtain ; Goods, andf Couch 'Covers- - TODAY AND
TUESDAY Bargains

Lace Curtain "at S0c": Pair Regular
$1.60 values' in white or ecru tint - Cur- -.

tains, with JJattenberg edgings and in

yellow. Also white v Grenadine in dot
pattern; 48 inches is 'the width of these
materials.,- -

Lace Curtains at $1.95 Pair Regular
$3.00 and $3.50 values, in white and
cream tint Nottingham Curtains, 3 yds.
long, 60 ins. wide all;new patterns. . ,

Scrim Curtains at $1.15 Pair Regu-
lar $2.00 values in plain Scrim Curtains
With hemstitched edge; 2'A yards long
and 36 inches wide. ' - i - .

Curtain Scrim at 27c Yard Regular
45c materials in white and cream, 40
in. wide and in new crossbar

Fine Couch Covers at 19.50 Each-Reg- ular

$35.00 values in imported AV'il-to- n

Couch Covers, two patterns, one
with plain center and Oriental border
and the other in an allover Oriental de-
sign.' yv '

sertions. - ,
., Curtain Swiss at 40c Yard--ReiniT- ar 1

r i75c and $1.00 vard values in Curtain
Swiss, in. stripes of white, ecru, pink and

xuu are sure 10 una one ot tnese tne range to THF klALLEABtEPAK.'rF
meet your requirements. lLhiw..(iJ4;lVrtljL


